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EDUCATIONAL RECORD
0F9 TEEB

PROVINCE 0F QIJEBEC.

No. 6. .flNE, 1886. VOL. VT.

DEPARTMENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTIONT.

Qu-EBEc, 26th MIay, 1886.

Which day the quarterly meeting of the Protestant Comrnittee

of the Council of Public Instruction ivas held. Pi'esent: The
lord Bishop of Quebec, in the chair; the Hon. James Ferrier,
IR. W.Aifeneker, Esq., D.C.L., the Rev. George ID. Mathews, D. D.,
the Hon. L. Ruggles Chureli, Q.C., M.D., the Ven. Ai hdeacon
Lindsay, 31.A., George L. Masten, Esq., E. J. Remming, Esq.,
ID.C.L., the ]Rev. Prof. Cornish, IL.»., and the flov. Canon
Norman, DI.C.L.

The Secretary of the Committee tendered his resignation, to
take effect on the l2th of Octeber next.

Whereupon it was Resolved:
'That Dr, Henekçr, Dr. Mathews and Dr. Church ho a sub-cornmittee

to consider Pro£ Weir's resignatioli, and report to this meeting."
Communications subniitted to, the Committee and action taken

thereon:
1. From the Rev. Win. Gore Lyster, recommending that the Board of

Exaniinors, Gaspé, be divided into two divisions of Protestant and Rtoman
Catholie in accordance with Sec. 108, Cap. XV., C. S. L. C., to meet at
Gaspé Basin, and that the 1Lev. J. P. Richmond, N. C. Smilhie, Esq., MI>.,
W. Wakebaxn, Esq., M.D., James Lowndes, Esq., and Samuel Veit, «Esq.,
ail of Gaspé Basin, ho appointed members of the Protestant Division
when established.

The Commnittee agreed to recoînmend the division of said
Board of Examiners, Graspé, and the appointment of the above-
namned gentlemen as members, of the Protestant Division,

il
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2. Prom the Rev. Elson 1. Rexford, acknowledging the receipt of a copy
of the ]Resolution passed by the Protestant Committee on the occasion of
the completion by the Hon. Gédéon Ouimet of his ten years of service as
Superintendent of Public Instruction, and conveying Dr. Juimet's high
appreciation of the expressions of good will -which the Resolution
contained.

3. From the Board of Exaniiners, Montreal, complaining of certain
matters in regard to, the May Examination of Candidates for Teachews
Diplomas.

4. Prom the flepartment, conoerning Regulations of Committee for
granting Academy Diplomas to Graduates of Britishi or Canadian Uni-
versities, representing that it is doubtful whether the Superintendent lias
power to issue Diplomas on the recoinmendation of the Committee, and
suggesting that the Rogulations should ho reconsidered and modified 80

as to remnove ail ambiguity, to, make the classification complete, and to
permit the Protestant Division o~f the Montreal Board of Examiners te
issr's such Diplomas.

Mr. ]Rexford submitted draft of existing Regulations with cer-
tain suggestions and amendments. These were referred te a
sub-comxnittee consisting of Dr. Cornish, Dr. Mathews and 31r.
Masten, with instructions to, report te this meeting.

5. Prom the Committee of the McGill Normal School, asking that pro.
vision ho, made te, enable, the Principal of the Normal Sehool te, enforce
the regulations concerning Normal School students who fail te fulfil their
obligation te, teacli.

This mnatter wao referred te a sub-committee consisting of Sir
William Dawson, Dr. Cornish, iDr. Ohurch and the Hon. James
Ferrier, te report te, next meeting.

63. From Prof. ]arey, submitting certificates and asking that an Aca-
demy Diploma ho granted him in accordance with the regulations of the
Committee concerning University graduates.

The Committee agreed to recommend that an Academy
Diplomna, Grade I., ho granted to Prof. Darey.

7. From Mademoiselle Flûhmann, applyiiig for the position oZ In-
structor in Frenchi in the McGill Normal School, rendered vacant by
Professor Darey's resignation.

8. Prom the McGi]l Normal School, concerning the resignation of Pro.
fessor Darey as Instructor in Frenchi ini the McGill Normal School, and
recommending that Madame Sophie Cornu ho appointed as his successor,
&c.

The Oommittee agreed to recommend the above named Ma-
dame Sophie Cornu for appointmepit #s oi'dinary Professor of
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DEPARTMENT OP PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 145

the French Language and Literature in the McilNormal
Sohool, with a salary of seven handred and fifty dollars (0150.005.

The Committee further agreed to recommend that Pi'ofessor
Darey's long connection with the MeGili Normal Sehool be re-
cognized by his appointment as Emerltus Professor- of the French
Language and Literature in said Institution.

9. From, the Committee of the Corporation of St. Francia College, con-
oerning the application from the Protestant Board of School Commis-
sioners, Richimond, fàr the estabilishment of a boys' Academiy in Riche,
inond.

10. Frora the Protestant Board of Examinera, Shxerbrooke, recoin.
mending that, in view of tlie special circumstances mentioîied, a second
class diploma be granted to one of tlae candidates in the May examina-
dons.

The Committee agreed to the recommendation of the Board of
Examiners, Sherbrooke.

Il. Ferom the Department, concerning the suggestions obtained from
Inspectors, Teachers, Boards of Examinera, &c., in regard to, proposed
Begulations for Boards of Examinera.

This matter was referred to a sub-cominittee, consisting of Dr.
Cornish, Mr. Masten and Canon Norman, to report to next meet-
ing, Dr. Cornieli, Convener.

12. From the Protestant Division of the Board of Examinera, Rich-
mond, recommending that the 11ev. G. T. Harding, M. A., be appointed a
meluher of said Board.

The Committee agreed to this recommendation.
The accounts with vouchers submitted by the Secretary wore

examined and found correct.

THE PROTmSANT CommiTTEE 0F ¶im CouNcn. 0F PuiCw lNmTucrIoN

i AoeoUNT WITH THEB SECRErARY.

1886. DR.
Feby. 3rd-To balance, ini Bank of Montreal at this date

as per last statement ............ .... $2,382.37

1886. CFn.
March 27th-By Secretary's salary for quarter ending

the 12th April, 1886 ............ .$ 250.00
May 26th -By balance in Bank of Montreal at this

date........................... ?1l32.37

$2,382.37
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LL'umnim

James McGre8gor, Esq., salary as Inspector of Academies-00
and Model Schools...........................$250.0

Jamee McGreg,,or, Esq., travelling expenses........... 150.85
The Rev. A. A. Von .Iffland, salary as Inspector of Aca-

deamies and Model Schools.................... .50.00
The Rev. A. A. Von Iffland, travelling expenses ....... 114.79
John J. Foote, Esq., printing Examination Papers ...... 23.25
Secretary's Contingent Expenses to date.......4.46

$793 .35

The Secretary was instructed to, pay the abave accounts, and
to prepare a detailed account of the receipts and the experditure
of the Protestant Coxnmittee for the past four years for the
information of the IaegislatuYe, if required.

On the motion of G. La. Masten, Esq., seconded by Archdeacon
Lindsay, it wvas resolved :

"lThat oertain Examination papers from the Sweetsburg and Sher-
brooke Boards be laid before the Conimittee at its next meeting."

The Sub-committee on the examination of Academies and
Model Sehools reported progress and was continued with ins-
tractions to inake a final report to next meeting.

The Sub-committee on Regulations for Academy Piplomas,
submitted the foflowing recommendation and report.

"lThat ail Academy Diplomas granted by the Protestant Normal
Schools, and Boards of Ficaminers after the first of July 1885, be namaed
and granted i accordante with the following regniations:

1. Each Academy Piploma, granted hereafter, shall clearly indicate the
class of diploma and the particular provision of these regulations, under
which the Candidate is entitled to the Diploma.

IL. Âcademy Diplomas gramied by Boards of Examiners and the
Academy ]3iplomas granted to the Students of the Academy Class of the
McGiII Normal School, shail be second class academy diplomas.

III. Graduates in Arts from any British or Canadian University, who
have passed iu Latin and Greek in the Degree Examinations, or who
have taken a first class standing in Latin and Greek at their interme-
diate examination, shail be entitied te receive first class academy di-
plomns, provided that they have also takcen either (a) the regular course
lu the Art of Teaching at the McGill N~ormal School, or (b) a first class
standing in the special professional examination, provided for such gra-
duates by the McGill Normal School, or (c) certificates from. the Inspecter
of Academies that they have taught successfuhly for two years in an
,Acgdemy or High School. Such aforesaid graduates as take onhy second
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class standing in the s',ecial professional examination of the foregoing
sub-sectioii, (b) shall be entitied to only second class academy diplomnas.

IV. Teachers holding second class Academy Diplomas from the McGill
Normrl School, who have taken, (a) the second year iii arts and a flrst
class standing in Latin and Greek, in their intermediate examination, or
(b) in the case of female candidates, the Examination for the Senior
Associate in Arts, (taking both Latin and Greek) of the XJniversities
of MeGili )r Bishop's College, shall be entitled to, receive firat clas
academy diplomas.

V. Teachers who hold (a) academy diplotnas grarnted before the first
July 1886, or (b) second class academy diplomas granted under these re-
gulations, and who produce satisfactory proof to, the Protestant Committee
that they have taught successfully for at least ten years, shall, when re-
commended by the committee, be entitled to, receive first clasa academy
diplomas.

VI. Any candidate who presents te, the Principal of the McGilI Normal
SchoclI, (a) the requisite certificate of age and of good moràI character and
(b) satisfactory certificates, that hie has complied with either of the fore-
going regulations, III, IV, or V, shall ho recommended by hlm to the
Superintendent of Public Inspection, for an Academy Diploma of the
class to, which hie is entitled under the regulations."

The foregoing recominendation and regulatioi>4 were received
and adopted.

Report of sub-commnittee, on the resignation of the Rev. Dr.
Weir.

Qunnso, 26ti. M.ay, 1886.
The sub-committee, to whom was referred the proposed resignation of

the Bey. Dr. Weir, met this day immediately after the morning session
of the Protestant Committee.

No -written communica tion was before the sub-committee, but they took
into Consideration the statement made by Dr. Weir, that his resignation
should on]y take effeat on the l2th of October next, in order to afford the
committee, an opportunity te, make arrangements for his successor.

The sub-committee recommend that the resignation of Dr. Weir, be
accepted, but that in view of hia aforesaid declaration, and of the fact that
the fiscal year, of the province terminates on the 3Oth Julie, and that it Ï8

desirable that the Protestant Committee should, fix at the earliest date
the measure of its obligations, lie be requested te say whether an earlier
date for his retirement than the 12th October, would not suit hin cou-
venience.

On behalf of the sub-commnittee.
(Signed) PL W. HENEKER,

Chairman,
Dir. Weir intimated to the Committee that he was willing to

mnake hie resignation take effect on the l2th of July.

141
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On the motion of B. W. HENEKER, Esq., seconded by Dr.
CHURCE, it ý%v as iReisolved:

"That this Oolunmittee in teceptijiz the resigixation of the, Rev. Dr.
Weir, as thieir Secretary, desire to, place on record their sense of bis great
abilities, his, efficioncy in the disebarge of his duties, bis zeal in the inter-
ests of educatiox, as well as bis courteous bearing towards the members
of thiti Commnittee, during a service extending over ten years.

bcAs one of the earliest of the Academny Inspectors appointed by this
Gommittee, they feel that no inuonsiderable part of the menit for the pres-
ent, coinparatively advanced position of the Acadernies in this Province is
due to Dr. Weir.

IlTliey trust tliat Dr. Weir -%vill never cease to, interest himself in the
endeavour to, promote a higher state of culture amongst the Protestants
of this Provine."

It was agreed that the iRjv. Bison 1. Rexford be requested to
act as ad interim Secretary of thiE Commiittee.

GnAUTS ]RECOMMENDED TO INSTITUTIONS FOR SUPERIOR EMJOATioN.

The sum of five thousaud dollars ($5,000), froni Marriage Lioense, Fees,
wvas, i accordance, witlî an Order-in-Council, appropriated for University
Education, as follor.ci:

McGill IJniversýty ..................... $2,500
Morrin College......................... 1,250'
ULniversity of Bishop',s College, Lennoxvi]Ie. - 1,250 - $5,000

1blom Su crior Edrjation .Pund.
MeGili UJniversity ............................ 0$1,650
TWorrin College ................................. 500
* St. Francis College ...............................
*University of Bishop's College, Lennoxvilleý ........... 1,000

iReport of Sub-Committee on :Reports and Roturns of hIspectora
of Acadernies and Model Schools:

IlYour Sub-Comm:ittee have read the Reports of the Inspectors, Messrs.
McGregor and «Von Ifiland, and considered in detail the 1Returns from
the different Academies and Model Sehools that have been examined.
From these it appears that many scholaxs are reported as 'Passed'1 who,
at the same tume, are repor ted as having ' Failed ' in certain branches.
This arises from tj:e fact that the Returus are based not on the answering
i each subjeot, but on the percentage on the aggregate of answers. The
'Failures' have chiefly bee n in Arithmetic, Drawing and Book-keeping-
a circum tanc that would indicate either that these subject8 ame but

*The grant withld pending corrospondence with the Corporation of St. Franois
College.
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imperfectly taught or that the Ecamination Papers were scarcoly adapted
for bringing out the attainments; of the pupils. In this connection, your
Sub-Committee suggest that perbaps it might be %veIl if some of the sub-
jecte now regarded as ol'ligatory? were treateCi as voluidtary. The -train of
these examinations would thus bc lessened, 'while extra mar1çs for good
answering ini voluntary sjibjects would reward those that undertook the
extra toil.

" In proposing a distribution of the money for Superior Education,
your Sub-Oommitt-e have to remind Commissioners and Trustees that
sehools in which teachers with only elementary diplomas are employed
cannot share in this fund, while Model Schoole that employ only one
te.tcher are imperilling their grant.

"dTo each M-odel Sehool, then, that has complied with the requirements
of the Committee, it is proposed that a grant of fifty dollai s ($50) be paid,
while to such of these schools as have been specially efficient your Sub-
Coxnmittee recommend the payment of an extra grant, lu both cases as
per annexed list.

Model &hools1.
Leeds, Megantic............ .. ....... ~ 50
Aylmer, Ottawa ....................... 50
Orrnstown, Chateauguay ................ 50
Grenville, Argenteuil.................. 50
Valleyfield, Beaubarnois ................ 50
Frelighsburg, Missisquoi ................ 50
Oookshire, Compton.................... 50
Hemimingford, Huntingdon.......50
Richmond, Richmond...... ............ 50
Mansonville, Brome................... 50
Bryson, Pontiac ...................... 50
Lachine, Jacques Cartier ................ 50
Como, Vaudreuil ...................... 50
Hidi, Ottawa ......................... 50
Rawdon, Montcalm ................... 50
Portage du Fort, Pontiac ................ 50
Stanbridge East, Missisquoi ........ ..... 50
Ulverton, Drummond.................. 50
Wa*rdsu, Shefford ...................... 50
Magog Stanstead ..................... 50
Bnry (ihobinson) Compton .............. 50
Bolton Centre, Brome............ 50
Sorel, Richelieun...... ................ 50
WaterViUle. CotOU ...... ............. 50
St. Sylvestre, liotbinière ...... .. ....... 50
Gould, Comepton ...................... 50
Marbleton, Wolfe ..................... 50
( Speca1> Paspebiac, Bonaventure ........ 100
Spxciall Gaspé Basin, Gaspé.........r,
sutton, Brome. ...... * -- . ..... * ....... 50

$50
50
50
25
25
25

$4,825

149
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"lTo ecdi school. doing Acadeiy work and that lias complied witli the
requirements, your Sub-Conmittee propose to givo us a ruie a 'grant of
two hundred dollars ($200) a-yoar for thiree years, provided the wvork
donc ecdi year, thougri falling soincevhat below Academy reqnirements,
be on the wvhole satisfactoiry.

'ISpecial resuits, hiowever, s11oul(1 be recognized, aîîd rewarded by spe-
cial grants, and your Sub-Committow feel bound to call attention to the
high standing of the Academies of Hu1tntiugdon and of Li-htite.

IlYour Sub-Coniittee suggcst botlh ordinary and extra grants as
follow

Huntingdon, Hunitingdon............. $200 $400
Lachiute, Argenteuil.................. 200 3,50
Cowansville, Missisquoi............... 200 200
Waterloo, Shefford....... ............ 200 200
Coaticook, Stanstead............. -.... 20f' 150
Knowlton, Brome .................... 200 125
Shiawvi]le, Pontiac ................... 200 100
Lacolle, St, Johns .................... 200 100
Bedford, Missisquoi .................. 20(l ....

Sherbrooke, Sherbrooke .........-..... 200 ..
Inverness, Megantie ................. 200
Duxiham, Missisquoi ................. 200 .

Stanstcad, Stanstead ................. 200 ....

Granby,Shefford...... ** *..............200 ..
Clarenceville, Missisquoi .............. 200
Three Rivers, St. Maurice ............ .200
Côte St. Antoine, Hlochelaga ........ .... 150
Chiarleston (Hatley), Stanstead .......... 150 ..
Berthierville, Berthier ................ 150 .. . 5,475

LIi conclusion, your Sub-Cominittee have great ploastire ini recording
their conviction that, as a wvhoIe, thc teachiers of thiese superior sehools
are doing witlî faithfuhiess and success the work entrasted to them. 0f
thle greatest 8crvice to, the pupils immediately under their came in pre-
paring thiem for thc walks of life, these teachers are invaluable helpers
ini the educational progress of the Province by the stimulus that their
presence and their work.are giving te our Elemx±vn 4ary Schools. Without
these higher schools those of a lower grade would rapidly deteriorate,
and even their present influence for good would -oease. In tic interest,
thlerefore, of our Elementary Sehools, our superior schools should, in the
judgment of your sub-committee, be nmiintained in the highest degree of
efficiency.",

The, Poregoing report was received and adopted.
The Chairman read a letter from the Hon, W. W. Lynchi
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reeigrdng hi:5 position -as an associate member of the Committt9o.
On motion, Mr*. Iynch's resignation was acccpted.

On the motion of Dr. Ucielcer, seconded by Canon Norman,
it was resolved :

That Professc Noir be, and hoe is hiereby appointed an associate memn-
ber of the Protestant Committee of the Council of Publie Instruction.

On the motion of Dr. Mtathows, seconded by Mr. MaSten, it
we 1 resoived :

" Thut the Coinmiittee, desirous of hiaving the Inspection of the Superior
Sehiools under tlieir care, conducted more efficiently than is possible at
present, recommend te the Governmont the appointmnent of a special
Inspector, who shail give his whole timie to this wvork, and do it in every
respect under the regtulations of the Coinmittee."

Oni the motion of Dr. Mathews, seeonded by Dr. Corrtish, it
wvas resolved :

"'fihat Dr. Harper of the High Schiooi, Quebec, be noniiinated te thn
position of Inspector of Superior Sehools under the care of this Coin-
inittce ut a salary of one thousand dollars ($1,000) a year, with necessary
expenses ; that his name be presented ta the Government for.its appi oval.
and that the appc'intment date from the first of July next."

It wvas agreed that te the Model Sehools at Paspebiae and
Gaspé~ Basin, the remainder of a special grant, viv.., fifty dollars
toecd, should be advanced at once out of the Contingent F'und.

On the motion of the lion. James Ferrier, secor-ded by Mr.
Masten, it was resolved :

1'That this Cominittee desires te draw the attention of the Govern-
mient to the fact that Bolton Magrath, Esq., Inspecter of Protestant schoolB
iii th)e counties of Ottawa and Pontiac, bas been engaged in the wvork of
inspection for more thar twenty years, having been appointed in 1864.
That thoi;gl his inýspectorate includes a very rougli and extensive tract
of country, învolving heavy travelling expenses, his salary is only seven
hundred dollars a, year.

"'That, in view of these circumstances, this cominittee strongly recoin-
inends that the salary of Inspector Magrath be increased fromn sevcn
hundred te eighit hundred dollars a year, and requests the Superinten-*
tendent te transmnit thils recommendation te, the Government."1

A sub-committee, consisting of tha Tord Bishop of Quebee,
Dr. Mfathews, and Dr. XVeir, ivas appointed te draft instructions
for the guidance of tie Inspector of Academies and Model
Schools, .nd te report te next meeting.

The Committee adjourned te meet on Wednesday, the 6th day
of October next; or sooner, if necessary, on the eall of the
Chairman.

GEORIGE WEIR,
&ecrew.
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TUE AMENDED PENSION ACT.

An Act respecting the pension fund of offioers of primary instruction.

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiature
of Quebec, enacts as follows:

INTEMREATrVE PROVISONS.

1. 'Under the term: " officers of primary instruction," the present act
includes: school inspectors, professors and teachers of normal scbools>
maie and feinale certificated teachers teaching in an institution under
Uîe control of sehool commissioners or trustees, or subsidized by them. or
by the government out of the funds voted for education ; but does not
include, members of the clergy or religious commulnities nor professors ini
colleges or universities.

2. The words CIelementary scho1o," Ilmodel scbool"' and Ilacademy,"
mentioned in this act, mean schoo]s in which are taught the subjects of
the curriculum adopted by eithier of the committees of the council of
Public Instruction for the schools of these various grades.

By Cisehool under control " is meant any school in which the teacher or
teachers are engaged and paid by the achool commissioners or trustees.

Byv Cisubsidized school " is meant any school not under control which
receives a grant from the government; out of the funds- voted for education
or from scbool commissioners or trustees

PENSIONS 0F OFFIcEILS.

3. There shall be alloNwed to every person, who lias reacbed the age of
fifty-six years, and wlîo bas been employed as an officer of primary
instruction, during a terni of ten years or up-%a-rds, an animal pension,
based upen the average salary recei-ved by him during the years lie lias
passed in teaching and for which hie has paid the stoppages

4. Sucli pension shail not exceed, in any case, the féooing rates,
to wit:

If the offioer bas served during teon years and less than eleven years,
ten-fiftietbis of sucli average salary;

If lie lbas served during eleven and less than twelve years, eleven-
fiftieths of such average salary;

And so on, adding one-1fifieth of sucli averae salary, for e-very addi-
tional year of service, for which lie lias paid the stoppages ; but no grant
slial be allowed for any service over thirty-five years.

5. The average salary of officers of primary instruction shail not, for
the purposes of this act, exceed the snm of fifteen hundred dollars

ê_ After ten years' service, every officer, whatever bo bis age, may re-
oeive a pension when a serious injury, or enfeebled health, renders it
imposible for him to continue such service, provided sucli accident or
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ill-health has not arisen through any conduct forbidden by law or against
goejiorals.

2. In the event of an officer retiring owing to enfeebled heaith or
serious iliness, sucb infirmities and the cause thereof shal ho establisbed.
by means of certificates from, the physician who bas attended sucb officer,
and by one of the two physicians indicated by the Superintendent of
Public Instruction.

3. The physicians' certificates, prescribed hy this section, shail ho
attested in accordanoe with the provisions of the act of the Dominion of
Canada, 31 Victoria, chapter 37, intituled : "'An act for the suppression of
voluntary and extra-judicial oathis."

Sncb pension is stopped froin. the moment the cause, wbich gave rise
to it, lias ceased to exist.

7. From. the age of eighiteen, tixe years tliat have been passed ei.her in
teaclîing or as a normal scîxool pupil, shall be included in the years of
service, at fixe time of ostablUshing the amount of the pension.

The years, during -%hicbi the officers of primary instruction have tanglit
outside of the province, cannot ho counted iii tbe number of those ivhich
entitie them to a pension.

S. Any teacher, actually engaged in teacbing, who lias paid contribu-
tions to fixe pension fand, established under the act passed on the 22nd
December, 1856, (19-20 Victoria, chapter 14, section 7), may apply such
contributions te, the paynxent of the stoppages required for the years of
service prior te, the 24th July, 1880.

9. Every officer of primary instruction who w~ishes to dlaimi bis righit to
a pension, shall establish, te the satisfaction of the administrative com-
mission, established by this act, that, ho bas served as sucb during tbe
ftve hast years preoeding bis application, and that hie bas comphied with
the other provisions of tbis act.

10. An officer of primary instruction, in order te hoe pensioned, must
produce, in addition te bis certificate of birth and a declaration of bis
domicile, a certificate according to form number 2 of this act, stating bis
name, surname and qualitýy, the date when hie first acted as sucb officer,
bis services and the date and the reason of bis ceasing to performa the
same.

PEN~SIONS OP 'WiOWS.

Il. The widow of an officer, dying between the 24tb of July, ISSO, and
the Ist Juhy, 1SS6, after having païd bis stoppages under the set 43-44
'Victoria, chapter 23, shall, se long as sho reniains a widew, have a rigbt
to a half-pension.

Sncb half-pension is oniy ahhewed te, fie widow of an officer, dying after
the lst of July, 1886, when the latter lias paid into the pension fund, in
addition te the stoppages payable by him, and at the same times, a sum
equal te, onealf of such stoppages;. nevertheless this latter stoppage is
only exac.ted for the years during wbich the officer la married.
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For the years previous to the 24th of July, 1880, the stoppages in qes-tion shail be paid as followe:
Two-fiftlîs shall ho paid before, the first of January, 1887, and
One-fiftli of the total amount shall be deducted from the annual pension

of the officer himself, or,-îif lie died withiout having obtained a pension,
from the said widow's pension during each of the first three years.

Tiiese sums shall aise form part of the capital.
lI order that a widow may be eligihie for a pension, the inarriage must

have been contracted six years before the husband had ceased to, act as
an officer of primary instruction.

U2 The widow is net allowed to pay the stoppages which lier lîusband
neglected to pay for the years of service previous to the 24th July, 1880.

13. The widow claiming the pension is hound to, furnish, in addition te
the vouchers which lier husband should have produced:

1. ler certificate of birth;
2. The hurili certificate of the oýfficer or pensioner;
3. ler niarriage certificate.

CONTRIBUTIONS AND STOPPAGES.

14. Any officer of primary instruction shail however be pernuitted to
pay into the pension fund the stoppage requ ired by this act, f)rthe years
of service immediately preoeding the 24th of July, 1880, provided that
such payments shail ho made before the first of January, 1887, in -%hich
case, the officer shall be entitled to counit the said preceding years of
service te estahhish his right te a pension.

15. The stoppages upon the salaries of officers of prixnary instruction
for the years previous to the 24th July, 1880, shall ho five per cent per
annuni without interest.

Two-fifths of the total amount of the stoppages for the said years pro.
vieus to the 24th July, 1880, shall ho paid bofore, the first of January next,
and;

One-fifth of the total ainount of the said stoppages shall he deducted
from the annual pension of the offioer for each of the first three years.

The sunis se stopped shail net form part of the yearly revenue of the
pension fund, but shall ho placed in the capital fuind.

16. The officers, who since the 24th of July, 1880, have paid the stop-
pages required hy the act 43-44 Victoria, chapter 22, for their previous
years of service, havesa right to interest, at the rate of 5 per oent upon the
suins se, paid inl, up te the first of July, 1886; sud' interost to, ho deducted
from. the stoppages to ho hereafter paîd by theni, out of their salary or
pension, as the case may ho.

17. I order te provide for the above-mentioned pensions:
1. A reduction or stoppage shall b3 made from, the salary of each officer

at the rste oftwo per cent per annum;
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2. A stoppage of two per cent shall be made yearly on the ainount .of
the pension paid te, each officer;

3. A stoppage of two per cent shall ho made annually eut of the Common
Sehool Fund, as well as ont of that portion of the Superior Education
Fund, appropriated te the support of institutions managed or directed by
officers of primary instruction;

4. An annual grant of one thousand dollars per annuru shall be allwed
by the Government of the Province.

18. The total amount of these various stoppages and grants made from.
the 24th July, 1880, te the lst July, 1886, shail be deposited Nvith the
provincial treasurer, and ho by hiru converted jute Provincial or Domi-
nion bonds, at the current price of such bonds, and capitahized for the
benefit of the pension fund for oficers of 1)rimary instruction.

The said fund shall not form part every year of the consolidlated revenue
fund of the province, notwithstanding any provision to the contrary in
the act respecting the Treasury Department; but it shall ho held in trust
by the provincial treaslirer for the purposes of this act

19. If, after the first of July, 1886, the interest on the said capitalized
fund and the total of the different stoppages and grant do net sufice te
pay the pensions applied for, the stoppages from the salaries and pensions
of the effilcers of primary instruction, eut of the common school fund and
the supeier education fund, niay ho increased. te the ainount of four per
cent, 'which shahl ho the maximum rate of the stoppages.

20. After the first of January, 1887, every excese of receipta over ex-
penditure in the pension fund shail ho first employed in paying the
deficits of proviens years, if necessary, and the balance shall ho placed
with the provincial treasuror in trust for the purposes of this act.

21. If the stoppages and grants ho not sufficient te, pay the pensions as
above established, the administrative commission shall reduce the Pen-
sions and proportion thomn te the amount at its disposaI.

22. The portion of the pension fund establishod by the act, passed on
the 22nd Decoinhor, 1856 (19-20 Victoria, chapter 14, section 7), wbich.
shall froma time te time ho relieved, according te thç, provisions of the
said act, by the death of pensioned officors, shaîl ho paid into the pension
fund establishod by this act, se that the wholo shall be se, paid in 'when
the hast of such officors u.es.

23. The Superintendent of Public Instruction shahl rotain, half-yearhy,
eut of the grant, payable te oach municipality or normal school, or eut of
the salaries paid di.-octly by the departmont of public instruction, the
sums nocessary te pay the stoppages eut of the salary of oach officer of
primary instruction; and the school authorities are authorized. to deduet
eut of the salaries of such officoTs the amount retained by the super-
intendent
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PAYbMNT 0F PENSIONS.

24. The pension ini the case of a teacher, ishail mun from the day on
whieh bis salary ceases to be paid, and in that of a widow, from the day
following the decaase of ber husband.

25. Ail pensions shall ho paid hialf-yearly; but if an officer die, without
leaving a widow entitled to receive such pension, bis heirs, according te
the provisions of the Civil Code, shall be entitled te receive bis pension
for the current six months.

26. Every officer of primary instruction, who lias resigned bis office, or
bias been dismissed by the Council of Public Instruction, or eitlier of the
committees thereof, for any causes provided by law, shall forfeit bis riglht
te a pension and also bis stoppages; but if he is reinstated, bis former
service shall count.

27. Pensions, if they have not been claimed, shall be struck from the
books of the pension fund after tbree, years, and their replacement thereon
sball not entitie te, arrears prior te, tbe dlaim.

2. The same forfeiture shall apply te, the heirs of pensioner -s, wbo do
not estabhish their rights witbin three years from the death of the person
whom they represent.

28. An officer of primary instruction, who for causes approved of by the
superintendent of public instruction, resigns bMs office and opens a pri vate
scbool or temporariily accepte a position therein, shall not forfeit his righit
te, a pension, provided ho regularly pays the stoppages on bis salarv.

29. An officer of primary instruction dying before the first of July, 1886,
wbo bas not left a 'widow entitled te receive a pension, doos not lose the
amounts by him paid te the pension fund, but bis hieirs, according te the
provisions of the Civil Code, may dlaim the amount wbich hoe has paid te
the pension fund up to the date of bis deatb.

30. No pension under tbis act shall be, paid before the first of January,
1887.

Si. AU ldaims for pensions must ho made before the first of November
of each year; pensions claimned after that date will on]y ho paid the
following year.

VALUATION OP' SALARIMS

32. The salary of officers of primary instruction, employed in private
scboo]s, subsidized by the Government or by school munleipalities shahl
ho estimated by the school inspecter of the division te ivhichi sncb officers
belong, and this te the satisfaction of the superintendlent, wbo May order
an enquiry for sucli purpose, in accordanoe withi the law respecting
education.

33. in ne case shall tbe value of the annual salary, including benefits,
in private schools subsidized by the government or by the school cern-
jaissioners or trustees, excecd the fohlowing amounts, te wit:-
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For maie teachers of elementary schools,--ini towns, four hundred
dollarsr-in country munipalities, two, hundred and fifty dollars;

For female teachers of elementary schoois,-in towns, two hundred
doilars,-in country municipalities, one hundred and twenty-five dollars.

For maie teachers of model schools,-in. towns, five hundred dollars,-
in country municipalities, three hundred dollars;

For female teachers of model schools,-in towns, two liundred and fifty
dollars,-in country municipalities, one hutndred and iifty dollars ;

For maie teachers -of' acitdem-ies-in towlis, six hundred (lllfrs,-in
country raunicipalities, four h undred dollars;

For female teachers in academies,-in towns, thiree hundred dollars-
in country municipalities, two hundred dollars.

34. Officers of prirnary instruction may, in addition to the speuific
salary agreed upon between thein and the sehool commissioners or trus-
tees, include, as forming part of their salary, ail the benefits derived ro1it
tlieir position, sudli as lodging, light and fuel.

If, how-ever, such officers give private lessons or exercise at the salne
tune, any profession, trade or business whathoever, the benlefith- they3 derivo
therefrom. shall not be included in said valuation.

2. The valuation of the benefits so derived by oflicers of primary iii-
struction, shall be muade by the schoc.l inspector of the district, certified
to, be correct ac'cording to forni No. 2 of thiis act, and revised by the adînin-
istrative commission.

3. It shal bie the duty of the school commissioners or trustees, or admin-
istrative bodies, employing officers of primary instruction, to make a
half-yearly report stating thie naine, office and saiary during the provious
six monthis of each such officer employed by thiem.

4. In no case shall the valuation of such benefits in the achools under
control exceed the following amounts, te wit:

For an eiementary schooi,-in towns, one huudred doliars,-in country
municipalities, thirty dollars;

For a model school,-in towns, one hundred and fifty dollars,-in
country municipalities, flfty dollars;

For an academy,-in towns, two hundred doilars,-in country munici-
pa1ities,-seventy-five dollars.

ADMINISTRATIVE COMMISSIOSN.

35l. The pension fund for officers of primary instruction is administered
by a commission qýomposed of the Superintendent of Public Instruction,
as president, and of four delegates appointed as follows ;-one by the con-
vention of Roman Catholic teachers in Montreai, one by the convention
of Roman Catholic teachers in Quebec, and twvo by the convention of
Protestant teachers.

These delegates remain in office until they are replaced by those wl'.
appointed thein.
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86. The administrative commission deternaines ail questions connected
with the pension fund and pensioners, and its decision is final.

The delegates ame not; paid for their services, but their travelling ex-
penses are paid out of the pension fund.

37. In case of absence through iliness or for some unavoidable cause,
the delegates may have an officer of primary instruction appointed to,
replace them.

38. It shall be the duty of the school inspectors, when they make their
officiai inspection, to visit, at least once a year, the pensioners in their
respective districts and to report to the superintendent, every year, before
the month of November, upon the state of the pensioners' healtli and
upon their qualifications for receiving a pension, under thue ternis of the
law.

They shall also indicate the date of the death of the pensioners, who,
znay bave died during the year, and add any remarks which may assist
or facilitate the work of the administration commission.

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.

39. The administrative commission shall be bound to draw up and pre-
pare ail orders or regulations which it may deem necessary to put this
act into operation and te provide for unforeseen cases.

Such orders and regulations, when sanctioned by the Lieutenant-
Governor in council and published in the Quebec Officiai Gazette, shahl
huave operation of law for the carrying out of this act.

40. The accounts of the pension fnnd shah be kept by the Department
of Public Instruction, certified yearly by the provincial auditor, and
published in a sufficiently detailed manner in the report of the Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction.

41. Pensions shahl not be, assignable or subject to seizure.

42. This act shall not apply te teachers who are already pensioned.

43. The forms hereunto annéxed shah be those employed for the pur-
poses of this set.

44. The acts 43-44 Victoria, chapter 22, and 48 Victoria, chapter 31, are
repealed.

45. This act shail corne into force on the Ürst day of July next, 1886.
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EDITORIAL NOTES. 1

Teachers' Institutes.-The arrangements bave been completed
for î% third sories of Institutes in the month of July next, and it
is te be hoped that those interested in education wvi1l unite in
promoting the sueccess of these gatherings. The Institutes of
1884îand 1885 met with the hcartyr support of the teachecrs, and
the-e are indications that the coming Institutes wvill bu even
more largely attended. They wvil1 be heid as follows-

Tuesday, July Gth, at Lennoxville.
lc £ 3th, Knowlton.

t ci2Oth, " Lachute.

Each Institute will continue in session four days. Thiere wvill bu
two sessions daily, of three heurs each, epening at nine o'clock
a.m. Dr. ]Robins will take up the subjeets of Guography, English
and methods of teaching; Dr. McGregor will take up the sub-
jeets of Arithmetic and Geometry and methods of teaehing; and
the Rev. Elson I. Rexford will take up the subjeet of Discipline
in relation te School Boards, parents, teachers and pupils. In
addition te this regular work, a prominent place will aise bu
given te, the question box, which proved se interesting and utieful
at the HEuntingdon Institute last year. If teachers will think
ever their doubts and difficulties, and put them in the formi of
questions into the question box, this box canD easily bu made the
most interesting, practical and profitable feature of the Institute.
Short addresses will aise, be given each day upon different sub-
.lects by local teachers. One public evening meeting will aise be
held in connection with each Institute, te, which the genera-,,l public
are more especially invited.

Entertainrnent.-An effort will be made at each of the places
named te extend hospitality te the members of the Thstitute.
In orderthat the arrangements may be as complete and satisfae-
tory as possible, teachers intending te, be present are requested te
send iu their names as early as possible te, Inspecter IHubbard,
Sherbrooke, for the Lenuoxville Institute, te John La. Walton,
Kniowlton, for the Knowltou Institute, and te, Dr. Christie,
T.achute, for the Lachute Institute.

At Lennoxville, Bishop's College is placed at the disposai of
the memnbers of the Institute and there is ample accomimodation~
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for ail in the college building. No charge is Made eXCept for the
raw material consurncd which last year amounted to a very 'few
cents a day for each person. We strongly urge every teacher
attending the Institute at Lennoxville to put up in the college
building. It is the cheapest and moat convenient «arrangement
that can be made.

The success of these institutes rests with flie teachors. Thieir
success does not depend so mucli upon the number in attendance
as upon the spirit, in which teac'ners takze Up the work. The
smallest institute lield last year was decidedly the best se far as
practical resulte were concerned. If these institutes are to be
really successful, teachers mutst corne prepared to engage in four
days of severe mental effor:t. To those who conduct the institutes
the three -weeks is anything but a holiday, and teachers, who
desire to profit by these meetings, must dismiss ail idea of a
holiday gathering from their minds and prepare for four days of
real bard work. We learn to do by doing. We learn to conduet
Normal institutes by condu.cting themi, and the experience of
the past two years lias established the importance of the follow-
ing points towhich the attention of teachers is specially requested.

First. That every teacher w/w attends should be present at the
opening and continue regularly to the close of t/w Institute. Hal£
an institute is no institute. Teachers, who are irregular ini
their attendance get disconnected fragments of lectures, lose
interest in their work, become inattentive, disturb others who
are trying to attend and so interfere with the successful working,
of the Institute. In order to promote punctuality and reguiar-
ity of attendance the roll will be called at the opening of each
morning and afternoon session.

Second. That each, teac/wrpresent must give /is undivided atten-
tion to t7le work of the In.stitute. The Institute makes no pro-
vision for patronizing members, nor for listiess and indifferent
members mucli less does its sessions provide opportunities
for plea.sant conversations. Work is the true watchwoi-d of the
Institute, and in order to enable the members to, work to the
best advantage they will be placed by themselves apart frorsi the
visitors and they NvilI be expected to take notes of the lectures.
Bach teacher should therefore corne prepared with pencil and
-note-book, otherwise she cannot take full advantage cf the
Institute.
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Third. That the teachers in attendance must be ready and will-
img to co-operate with t/he conductors of the In.stitute in rei dering
eieryfeature of it sucecessful.

The Institutes are conducted for, the benefit of the teachers.
Each teacher sliould therefore actively support every effort made
in the interests of the work.

I1f our teachers will carefully note these three, points, anil faith-
fully observe them during the sessions of the institutes, they will
add greatly to the usefulness of these gatherings, and will make
the work of the conductors of the Institute much more agreeable.

At the close of each Institute, certificates will ho issued to,
each teacher who has attended regularly. As this is the third
series of Institutes, teachers who have attended the Institutes of
1884 and 1885 will, on presentation of their certificates, for those
years, be entitled fo receive a Special Certificate concerning their
attendance for three years.

Th£ .A.mended Pension Act.-The Pension Act of 1880 has at
length been amended and placed upon a practical basis. It
comes into force the lst of July next. Teachers may now retire
and obtain their first pension in Tanuary, 1887. We give on
another page the Act in extenso (ornitting blank forms), and
teachers wiIl do well to study its clauses carefully. The follow-
ing points require immediate attention :-First. Any person who
wishes to secure a reversionary pension for his widow, nmust
declare lis intention at once, and pay up a haif-stoppage on
lis salary for the years le has been married, otherwise at lis
death his widow wlll not be entitled to fi pension. Second.
Teachers who desire to include their years of service previons
to 1880, must pay Up their back stoppages before the lst of
January, 1887. The stoppages for these years is five per cent.,
two per cent. of which is to be paid before the lst of January,
1887, and the reinaining three per cent. is not to be paid until
the pension is received, when the amount wifl be deducted in
equal parts from the first three pensions.

After ten yoars' service a teacher may retire on the ground of
ill-health, or at the age of fifty-six, and draw one-fiftieth of
his average salary for each year of service. But no teacher can
count more than thirty-five years of service, that is, no pension
can exceed seven-tenths (-~)of the average salary. As the law
provides that'no average salary can exceed $1,500; no pensien
ean exceed $1,050,
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CALENDKR 0F, MOGILTa UNIVERSITY.

The annual calendar of MeGill university is now published in
the abridgred form, issued in the first instance foi- intending stud-
ents, to be followcd b,- the mor'e (lctfiled edition ivith the uni-
versity- lists. Copies mi ay bc obtained on application to the se-
cretary. In the faculty of arts, or collegiate course proper, the
most important addition is that of the flonalda special course for
women, in which the lecturles for the third and forth years are
nowv indicated. This course aftbrds ready and inexpensive access
for women to, the highcr ed ucation, and to the university degree,
lu separate classes, and will bo a great, boon to young women,
mocre especially to those who desire to, fit themselves for the
higher kinds of educational, literary or scicntiflc work. A large
nuinber of classes. ar,. also thî'own open to ladies not pursuing
the regular course, so as to takze the place of the lectures so long
and nsefully maintained by the Ladies' Educational Association.
In the faculty of applied science, the several courses of study
leading to surv eyîng, civil engineering, mechanical engineering,
mining and practical chemistry, are iiow very carefully markied
out and seem to, ho vcry complete. The medical faculty bas
greatly improved and extended its facilities in connection with
its new buildings, and the faculty of law bas made considerable
innovaitiont5 on its time-honored course, which, it inay ho hoped,
will promote the convenience and progress of students.

In directing attention to, the annoiincement of the university,
it, may bc wvel1 to notice some incorrect impressions that appear
to prevail in certain quarters, to tbc efl'ect, that the education of
the university is not of a practical character, aud that it is suited
only to the wealtby class of the towns. In point of fact the train-
ing of the faculty of arts is scieùitifc as well as' literary, and
constitutes the best possible preparation for any walki of life,
whule that of the faculty of applied science is a good business
training, in addition to introducing young m'nn into the profes-
sions of engineering, mining, etc., and fltting themi for those po-
sitions in1 our more scientific industries, which, have heretofore
been occupied principally by pci'sons from abroad. For medical
mien trained in McGill there seems to, ho an almost unlimited
demand, not only in Canada but beyond its limits. In-law thero
is a smaller field, but nevertheless a great number.. of our rising
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lawyers are graduates of McGrill, and some of them have attained
to the highest positions in the profession au d in publie lifo.
Owing to the connection with the theological colleges and with
the Normal school, a considerablo proportion of the graduates of
the university now go into the Christian ministry and into edu-
cational work. It is also note-worthy that while the endowmients,
buildings and appliances of the university, amounting to more
than a million of dollars, from, the original gift of Mr. McGill to
the present time, have been almost exclusively presented by citi-
zens of Montroal, the greator part of the educational benefit, and
also the scholarships, medals and prizes, have been obtained by
young men fromn the country schools. It would be easy to point
to hundreds of these men now occupying useful or eminent posi-
tions in public life, in the Christian ministry, in education, in the
medical and legal professions, in engineering and other scientiflo
arts, as well as in manufactures, agr~icultur~e and commerce, who
owe their training to MJ4"'il university. These men and the
good which they are doing for their country, which makes itself
feit in every departraent of useful exertion, from the highest to,
the lowest, constitu Se the income of the large investments made
by our citizens in university education. it is scarcely too mucli
to say that were these men and the results of their labor, direct
and indirect, -sw-ept away, the power and influence of the English
race in this province would be gone.

One additional remark may be made for the benefit of intend-
ing students. The university invites students and offers them.
great inducements and facilities, but those are offered to working
men only, not to idiers. Any young man wno desires to enter
the university shouId attend carefully and diligently to, previous
preparation, and should enter with the determination to devote
himself earnestly to his work. Young men of idie or viclous
habits, unless th :y reform, will flnd no room for themselves in
the university, and had better adopt some other pursuit than
that o? learning; but there are in the university course rewards
for patient and laborions mediocrity as well as for genius. Minds
of great natural power and promise deserve the higheSt culture.
Those o? less capacity ail the more require it.-Montr.3al Gazette.
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CIJOSING EXIEROISBS 0F MeGILL INORMAL SCITOOL.

The closing exorcises of thec McGili Normal sehool ivore held
on Friday, Juno 251h, and were Iargely atteiîded by the students

tuî tei frenswho filled the large hall to the doors. lon.
.Justice Torrance presided, and anmong those on the platform were
R1ev. E. 1. Rexilord, secretary of the Department of Public Instruc-
tion, Sir William IDawson, 11ev. Canon Normian, Rev. Principal
MacVicari r W. C. Bayres, secretary of MecGilI University,
Alds. llolland and Mâooney, IMr. J. Dougali, and IDrs. Robins and
McGregor.

The proceedings opened. withi prayer by the chairman.
iDr. ]Robins, principal of the school, submitted bis report of

whiclî the following is <a sumnrary :-J have to report that the
total nuniber of admission.s to the Normal school lias been 78, 4
to the academy class, 32 to the inodel sehool class, aiîd 42 to, the
elementary sehool class. 0f theso, S are mon and 70 womon; 36
are from the country and 42 from the city of Montreal or from
iLs inimediate neighborhood. These numbers, ai thouglii sorue-
wvhat less ilian usual, are not so much reduted as I feared -%vould
ho the case, in view of flic disastrous state of the public health at
the beginnin~g of the session. Some students withdrew before
reaching the final exaninations, so that these were ta.ken by four
mnembers of* the zacademiy class, 29) of the model school class, and
38 of the elomentary sehool class. Lt is wvith great pleasure that
1 present as qualified to recoive iiplomas ahnost ail who, com-
pletcd their examinations; that is to, say, four for academy
diplomas, 28 for model school diplomas, and 34 for elementary
diplomas. The miarks taken in the several su:i.ýects of examin-
ations are -ood, tho attainments of those who p.issed the lowost
in the liste are respectazble, the avoerage standing of the class is
high, and the imiprovomont in English is niarkzed. 1 catn heartily
reCommend the Normal school classes of 1885-6 to, the confidonco
of the public. In addition to the ladies and gentlemen wvho have
takzen the regular course of trllir,-Ig in the Normal school, six
university gr-aduaites have passed ait lcast one month in studying
and practising the art of teaclîing, five of theni in the McGilI
model -,choo1 and one in Bishop's college school, Lennoxville, and
who have pabsed a satisfactory examination in tho theory of
education. 0f ail varts of a comnion school curriculum, that
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-which has been wor8t tauglit in the Protestant schools of this
city is singring. 1 affirm eonfldently that so long as we adhere
to the rnethods in vogune hitherto, býy the majority of the pro-
fessionals of this city, so long shall we do no more for the encou-
agenent of popular musie in the future than we have clone in

the past, viz., teacli ehildren to sing a fèev tunes by rotLe and
;tdults to pick out a psalm tune by the aid of the piano. 1 regret
chat we have lest the services of one w,ýho was eminently qualifled
for his work, Mr. Duncan, M.A., instructor in penmanship. The
Normnal Sehool eommittee fe27. the importance of Frenchi in thîs
province, and were 1 not myself convinced of the intellect.'ual and
social value of this languatt-,ge, I should feel it my duty, as the
servant of the community at large, to do ail that lay in niy power
to encourage and to l)]omote the-study of Frenchi, not siînply as
a dead langutage wvith grammnar and lexicon, but as a living,
developing and rnay 1 say aggressive Longue, the tomgue .Iustly
dear to millions of oui- fellow-countrymen, the clearest and the
most pieturesque language in the -%vorld. I cannot doubt that the
<Govcrnment will accede to the wi-sh of the -Normal School comn-
nittee and of Lhe Protestaint committee crf the Council of Public

Instruction, by raising the Frenclh professorship in the Normal
school from the rank of' an associate to that of an ordinary pro-
fessorship. Our united Lhanks are due to the Normal School
comnmittec of' the Corporation of McGill University, and ospe-
cially to its chairmarn, Sir Wimn. iDawson, for the support Lhey
lhave given to ouï efforts during the past year.

Di.. Rlobins closed by reading the following list of autcesasful

LiST 0F DipioNis, MCGILLî -NORMIAL SCHOOL, 30tll SESSION, 1885-6).

a Acadcma Dinocs Univer.sityGrduie
W%. H. Dalpé, B3.A. J. MI. MeQluat, B.A.
F. W. Hibbard, B.A. Win. Patterson, B.A.
M. WV. HUdIspeth, M.A. P. E. Ritchiie, B.A.

Atcacmy Diplornw%.
1. Flora Taylor, of Montreal, MaNIr- mani history, writing, Frenmch, tri-

quis of Lansdowne Modal, hionor-; gonometry, Greek, drawinZ.
able mention in log-,ic, philology, old 3. Ada A. McGowan, of Montreal,
English, ]Roman history, wvriting, honorable mention in old English,
trigenometry, Latin, Greok, French,: writing, French.
elocution. 4. Robert T. Phielps, of Muntreal,

2. Alice Wilson, of Montreal, lion- honorable mention in trigonometry.
orable mention in old English, Ro-!
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Mocl l lhool Diploma8.
1. Jeiinie A. Ferguison, of Caza- «Montreal, honorable mention in

ville, Prince of Wales Medal and composition, agriculture, book-keep-
1'rize, honorable mention ini art of ing, French.
teaching, geography, grammar, Eng- il. Marion Seebold, of Montreal,
lishi literature, Canadian and Roman honorable mention in composition,
history, Greek, spelling and deriva- Ispelling and derivations, algebra,
tions, arithmnetie, algebra, book- von.al music.
keeping, Frenchi, elocution. 12. Jessie Stewvart, of Montreal,

2. Li]ly Jubb, of Montreal, hionor- honorable mention in art of teach-r
able mention in art of teaching, ing, wvritiing.
gramimar, English literature, agri- 13. Louisa E. Hunt, of Hunting-
culture, Latin, French, elocution, ville, honorable mention in ivriting.
vocal music. 14. Maria A. Phillips, of Quebec,

3. Franoes J. Beattie, of St. An- hionorable mention in Greek, Latin.
drews, honorable mention -in art of 15. Mlatilda C. Gross, of Montreal.
teaching, geogra]phy, Roman and 16. Fannie Clarke, of Valleyfield,
Canadian history, arithmetic, geo- honorable mention in geometry.
metry, boolc-keeping, Latin, Frepch. 17. Irene D). Porter, of Montreal,

4. Rosa C. Edwards, of Montreal, honorable mention in algebra.
honorable mention in geography, 18. Eleanor Campbell, of Mon-
gramimar, agriculture, arithmetic, treal, honorable mention in writing,
geometry, vocal music, drawing. instrumental music.

5. Ida Clarke, of Valleyfield, hion- 19. Catherine Caulfield, of St.
orable, mention in Canadian and John's, honorable mention in in-
Roman history, Greek, arithmetic, strumental music.
geometry, book-keeping, Latin. 20. Florence A. Hopkins, of Cook-

6. Lilian Hendrie, of Côte St. An- shire.
tomne, honorable mention in grain- 21.-'Alîce B. Porter, of Montreal,
mmr, Englishi literature, Canadian honorable mention in vocal music.
and Roman history, geomnetiy, book- 22. Victoria E. Elliott, of IJîver-
keeping, elecution. ton, honorable mention in writing.

7. Eleanor E. Ibbotson, of Mon- 23. Ida McLeod, of Côte St. An-
treal, honorable mention in arith- tomne.
metie, algebra, «eometry, drawig 24. Clara Bastien, of Montreal.

S. Charlotte' §mardon, of Lo- 25. Robina R. Kerr, of Côte St.
gueuil, honorable mention in agri-. Antoine, honorable mention in coin-
culture, algebra, geometry, Latin, position.

0. Caroline R. Marshall, of Mon- t 26. Robert M.L Campbell, of Mon-
treal, honorable mention in coin-'treal.*
position, wvriting, algebra, geometry,, 27. Bessie M. Barr, of Montreal.
Latin. !28. B. Annie Hall, of Dunham.

10. Catherine M. Stevenson, of!1
Elemientary School Dïp)loima,&

1. Thomas B. Smiley, of St Lam- 3. Chiristina MacMartin, of St.
bert, J. C. Wilson Prize, honorable Andrews, honorable mention in
menti on in & eorphy, gramniar, grainar, composition, botany, al-
composition, ]Engili literaturo, art.jgebra,geometry, mensuration, vocal
of teaching, botany, spelling and i msic-
orthoepy, %English history, earith-: 4. Mary Norris, of St. Henry, hon-
metic, algebra, geoinetry, mensura- ,orable mention in writing, arith-
tion, French, elocution, drawving. nietie, algebra.

2. Mary F. Rhind, of St. Henry,, 5. Emma Schultye, of Montreal,
honorable mention in grammar,' honorable mention in geography,
writing, botany, spelling and or- English literature, geomnetry, men-
thoepy, English history, arithmc.tic, suration, spelling and orthoepy.
algebra, geometry, mensuration, 6. Caroline P. Butler, of Côte St.
French, élocution, vocal music. Antoine, honorable mention in geo-
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gayra Imnar, composition, al-
gera, gometryensuration.

7. EIenH.Godon, of Montreal,
honorable mention in Engylish liter-
attire, geometry, mensuration.

8. Charlotte S. A-laMartin, of St.
.Andrews, honorable mention in
arithinetic, aigebra, Fre.nch.

9J. Frances E. Saunders, of Shaw-
bridge, honorable mention in gram-
mar, elocution, daig

10. Christina MU. MUeMartin 7of St.
Andrews, honorable mention in
,grammar, French, vocal music.

Il. Gertrude Galt, of Montrea].
12. Mary Grant, of La Guerre,

hionorable mention in arithimetic,
mensuration, draw'ing.

13. Minnie Macdonald,Côte St. An-
toine, honorable mention in French.

14. Alice M. Rlossi of 'Montreal,
honorable mtention in %vritinz.

15. 'Maude M. Wilkinson,ko Que-
bec, honorable mention in elocution
anîd votaIl music.

16. Andrew McAfee, of Ayiwin,
honorable mention in arithmetic.

17. ilebecca Parker, of Montreal,
honorable mention in arithmetic
and a4g5ra

18. Kate DaNvson, of Miontroal.
19. Agnes P~atrick ' of Côte St. *An-

toine, honorable mention in writing,
20. Carlos E. Frost, of Montreal.
21. Eva M. J. Dickson, of Treu-

holme, honorable mention in vocal
music.

22. Annie M. ICylo, of Montreal,
honorable mention in elocution.

23 JamîieH. Jenkimîs. ofThiree Ri-
-vers, hionorable mention la French.

24. Marion J. liolland, of iMeiboro.
25. Charlotte Hall, of NeNv Car-

lisle, honorable mention in writing.
96. Susannah E. Hansford, Of

Montreal.
27. Jennie S. Cairns, of East Clif-

ton, honorable mention in composi-
tion and vocal musi.

28. Christina :idaiii, of Laprairie.
29. Hattie Norrish, of Raivdon.
30. Eleanor M. Gonmery, of Hun-

tilhgdom.
31. Edithi L. Burret, of Rîchmond,
32. Edna R1. Marshall, of Leeds.
33. Louisa Laphiam, of MUontreal,

honorable mention ini writing.34. Frances W. Alexander, of
M-Nascouche.

11eV. Mr. IIEXFORD thon delivered the diplomas to the sticcessful
stidents, and afterwards made a bni addrcss. IHIe regretted the
absence of the Superintendent of Publie Instruction, who would
have been wvith thern but bhat ho, had gone to the Colonial exhi-
bition. On his return hoe would bring. back nCw thoughts and
fresh energy. S-peaking of' the school, ho thought more Lime
ýshoiuld be devotcd to purely professional training.' The reputa-
lion of the institution depended on the students -%vho, ho would
.Sciy weroie miore loyal so themnselves and to the sehool than any
body of students he biad corne in contact wtith. Hoe showed the
ad(vantagres to be gaincd by a course of professional study, and
regretted that not more than 28 per cent. of the teathers in the
province pused Lhrough flhc Normal sehooL le impressed upon
them their obligations to flie country, seeing that eaeh of them,
had eost the Government $200, aind pointed out to Lhem the
responsibility of their position.

Miss Taylor read thîe valedictory, -%vhich ivas replied to by
Dr. Robins, wvho, urged upon thec teachers the necessity of phy-
sical development if* they wished to, succecd in intelleetual work.

11ev! Canon Norman complimented -leo school on the Work it
wvas doing, and said it would be difficuit tu find botter or more
faithftil teachers anywvhere than were turned out of this institu-
tion. le reforred to the neeessity for studying music and draw-
ing, and complimxented the students on the progress made. He
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closed by speaking of the great advantages derived fromn dove-
tailing the universities and the normal sehools.

Sir William lDawson said that one of the first lessons an educa-
tionist lias to, learn is fliat thle teaclîi'r makzes tlie sehool. The

1rime r'equisite of education is good teachers, and that there shall
g good tcaehers it is noces ary' that they bo trained. The last

educational work lie had been engaged in bofore hie came to,
Montreal was the organization of a normal school in bis native
province of Nova Scotia, and one of the first lie had to take part
in hiere had been the establishîment of the McGill Normal school.
The utility of this sehool wvas flot to ho measured by its direct
resuits, great thiougl these had been. lIts indirect resuits in
advancing the training of touchers educated elsewhere, in improv-
ing the methods and appliances of teaching and in raising the
estimation and remnuneration of the profession had been most
important. Lt was wîse to have but one institution of this kind
for the whole province. The Normal schooi was really a pro-'
fessional college, and could not be duplicated ini different local-
ities, -without great waste of means. Even if there were several,
the greater part of the students would have to leave home and
be at the exp ense of boarding, just as in the case of a singie
sehool. The-b ursaries attaclied to, the achool also did mucli to
bring it equally within the reacli of ail. Other schools miglit,
no doubt, usef*ully' train touchers, but this was with them a
secondary end. The Nralsehool ulone could mukle this a,
primary ob.jeet and give a coinplete training. For these reasons
it should ho cherishied by ail friends of education, and ail achemes
for its dlisintegration should be discountenanced. The McGill
sehool had hield an eminent position among th training sehools
of this continent in sustaiiiing a sufficiently long and thiorougli
course of study, along with a large amount of practice in teacli-
ing. This was the test guarantee for the production of grood
teachers. The large number tuking diplomas on this occasion,
and the proportion taking higlier diplomus, indieuated the appre-
ciation of the public and the demand for trained educators.
The.se biglier diplomas exacted two or flhreoyears of severe stiudy.
AIl stuidenth miglit not have equal natural gifts for teaching.
This gift is one of the highest God can bestow, and for that very
reason it requiros the best cultivution. lIn the case of those
huving less natural capacity, indu:try and good eduication xnay,
in a great degree, remedy their deficiencies and inake useful
teachers. Those who had uny mi-easure of such gifts, and the
culture given lie, should re gard themselves as vested with that
commission expressed in the wvords, " Feed my lumbs," and
should feel tliemselvos bound to carry it ouf in a truie and earnest
spirit, not from mercenary motive.-,, but from love foir their pupils
and in the four of' God. Ln closing.,C lie desirod to express the
r3trong interest of the MtGili university in this sehool, which is
one of its most important afflhiated institutions.
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